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The const type qualifier

The const keyword is used to make a variable read only, i.e.,
to define constants.

Exmaple:
const int x = 1;

x = 2; // ERROR

int y = 2;

const int* p = &y;

*p = 3; // ERROR

p = &x; // OK

// continued

int * const q = &y;

*q = 4; // OK

q = p; // ERROR

Note: "const int" and "int const" mean the same thing.



Type unsafe generics

• Void pointers, void*, can point to anything!
• So they can be used to implement type unsafe generic data

structures and algorithms
• This is very dangerous, as types are not checked at all.
• Need to use functions pointer to pass functions as

arguments to other functions

Example: quick sort from stdlib.h

void qsort( void *ptr, size_t count, size_t size,

int (*comp)(const void *, const void *));

Explanation on board.



Macros and the Preprocessor

The preprocessor language
• Simple directives used to modify sources files before being

compiled
• Directives: #define, #undef, #include, #if, #ifdef,

#ifndef, #else, #elif, #endif, #line, #error, #pragma
• Allow for conditional compilation
• Macro functions
• Implementation defined behavior

Example: function factory
#define factory(type) double_##type(type x) {return 2*x;}

concatination



GOTO

#include <stdio.h>

int main(void)

{

for (int x = 0; x < 3; x++) {

for (int y = 0; y < 3; y++) {

printf("(%d;%d)\n", x, y);

if (x + y >= 3) goto endloop;

}

}

endloop:;

}

Jump (goto) another line in the program.



Enums

Enumerations are types whose values are from a set of named
integer constants.

enum color_t { RED, GREEN, BLUE};

enum color_t r = RED;

typedef enum color_t color;

color x = GREEN;

Warning: You cannot forward declar enums



Unions

(on board)


